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SCHCEPPE CASE,

Application for Pardon.
[ENT BEFORE THE GOVERNOR.

Report of the Proceedings,

public arguraeut was made on the
lust., before the Governor and AJ.■ General at Harrisburg on an ap-
lon for a pardon in this ease. As It
ie first time such an argument has
jde/and on account of the great

it the case has excited, particularly
scientific men, a number of.

gentlemen were also present.—
rick Dlttman, Eaq., counsel of the
ty “ for the reliefof distressed Ger-
o presented a written argument in
'of the prisoner, and W. H. Miller,”
one of the counsel for the prisoner,
' the case extemporaneously.
Dlttman, presented to the Qover-

-10 following uapers and documents
3 case: A pamphlet,, republished
the I'Olutnns ol the Carlisle Herald,
icing an account of toe- tiial j an
si by a committee of Qerman phy-
s of Philadelphia; the opinion of
illegeof Physicians of Philadelphia;
iliilou of Prof. Rees, of the Unlver-
F Pennsylvania; the opinion of the
si faculty of Vale College; the

of the.Medico-Legal Society of
York; resolutions ol the medical
ally of B dtlmore; memorials from
jians of New York, Chicago, St.
Wa“hlngton and Baltimore, and

rials from the county medical socle-
f Cumberland, Luzerne and Alle-
i counties.

■se opinions and memorials were
upon the evidence on the trial,
tied In pamphlet form lie also
lied a fetter from David Paul
j Esq., of Philadelphia, and tne
inof citizens of Cumberland coun-
ioh was several yards long. Fi-
be presented a written and sworn
nt from the constable who had at-

, tbejuryon the trial oftbeprisoner,
ng that from conversations of jury-
luring the trial, that his conviction
foregone conclusion. He then took

a case, and reviewed its merits from
■ginning to its end.
Dlttmans remarks it is understood
3 published at length in Philadel-
But what purports to be Mr, Mil-

remarks were published in the
idelphia Inquirer oi .the 12th inst.,

■ reporter ol that paper. ■sreport of Mr. Miller's remarks we
iformi d, is so grossly erroneous as to
'hing but a.burlesque;, and does in-
iboth to Judge Graham 'lid the
ir. In one place* Mr. Miller is
to say, “ Judge Graham' hud ex:

id too mudh feeling in charging the
when lie asserted that uuyjuryman
lould not accept the circumstantial
ice before the court was a lit subject
io lunatic asylum. 1' Mr. Miller
lothingof the- kind.. We are la-
under the circumstances, and on
it ofother flagrant errors in the re-

glve a brief outline of his argu-
j a matter of public interest, and

.Ice to the parties., .
Hiller remarked Yourexcelleu
id you Mr. Attorney General,
111 indulge me In .noticing a few
before going into a diecuaaloa ol
idence.

ihe written argument which the
:t Attorney has submitted, and
the Attorney . General hus kindly
me, there is one remark that ape-

reply. It is whure he
es that he has been canvassing
opinion, and. that the opinion ib

unanimous ngaio»t the prisoner.
Jinewhat startling to lind the Dia-
ttoruey waging a war of this kind,
Mig in find out whether to send a
soul into eternity, would be popu-
unjjopular. But if he is justified
welling out of the recoul to aiuK
, who is struggling for ins life, 1

may be pardoned 1 r doing the
nog, to save him. And in reply
Isay, 1 have talked to many oi
4 intelligentcitizens, profesKiouai

md others, who have giveu it a?
aiquulified opinion, that the evi-
iiUl uot justify the verdict, and
'eregreatly surprised at the result
trial, (some Cases were meutlou-

filer matter. It is thought hj
that a mistake was made on the
In uot culling the lather of ths
ir, to prove that the will was not a
f; and the court in missing sen-
intimated a presumptiou of guil

liaeltwas hot-done. If that was a
ate, let the reputation ofhis counsel
' r ; but do not let the prisoner die on
account, for it certainly was the fact
lilp father was there, and would have
u that Miss Stluueoke, in his pres-
acknowledged ihe will to which his

a wus appended asa witness, to be
act, uml her signature to be genuine,

the reason he wus not ■ called,
thia. The commonwealth hud al-y called witnesses who swore that the

ks were forgeries- They then oifor-
m will, and called oneof those same
essea to prove that it was also a for-

■ We objecied to thie evidence on
pound that tiiey must call the sub-
dug witness. We hud the Bev. Mr.
sppo there sitting inside the bar.—
pointed him out, and said there be is
lemsu, you can call him. Wo wore
ms they should cull him. The court

1 they could uot call witnesses to
8 the will a forgery, without first
if Rev. Mr. Sehoappe,.the subacrib
fitness. The commonwealth deoliu-

and offered the will in ' evidence
°ut proof. Bv every principle of
therefore, that will went before the
“■* genuine, and the jury had no po>-
grouud to presume it wus a forgery,
out some proof, for the law says

0 shall uever be presumed. It wa.
lute wrong lu the jury to entertain
moment the thought that it was a
!,J- It was wrong in tiro court to
osle that it wus a forgery in theirmce; or expect us to prove him in
at before there wus any proof what-
lf Ills guilt.
iw theu did we stand 7 We knew
“minonwealth had thesame witness-
ore who swore the checks were for-
J ; and we,had no doubt they would
*the same lu regard to the will —

wouia have opened the door to thei r
uuclug that testimony, li we hud
“ «cv. Mr. Hohoeppo, to prove, the

. “ness of the will; and woexcluded■ standing ou the legal presumptiou,an will was genuine lu the absence
proof. A. Jury that is willing tome a will a forgery, without proot,
.‘“‘nan life is hi stake, Would just
“ily have presumed that Bev. Mr.

jl,lB ' wusgulity of perjury, if we huU
“‘"V These are the reasons the

If
8 '8 counsel did not cull the father,

au error, we should
in regard to this subject.

1n,,; l“ at iu not oa ling the father,
a Wore likely to presume the will

1 ‘otgery, and then they would
ni'.,,, 1111110 was guilty ofone crime,bat readily be guilty of another.—
“ ul Jl Ifu Jury may guess ouo crime
Pproof, they may guessa dozen.
JB-f may guess life away without
hß'ero in no limit to the presump-

, ““I may make, and it is folly to
~“7,evidence, with the expectation“““lug their presumptions. We
.““If to regret that the law la wortli-r!! J.Rb'r.-.Caaes. That is the great

ut, f.hla caoe. -
kin that aspect; the darkest

"Pimm it lu, and by right roasou-noJc an antidote to the poison.—
““f.tlml if it is a forgery, there is

token it was forged. This Will
‘‘““l'd of three daysafter the deathr “ptinnecke. She died on Thurs-t w,,,

16 will is first heard of ou the
iitv.i .

nlonduy, wlieu it is presented
If (Of -ed, it ‘may readily,

after 4*«r

have had a motive to commit murder, Ifthe will was genuine ; but I oaunot im-magine any strong motive, if the willwas forged. If the prisoner know thatMiss b inneoke, had made a will In Illslavor, be would also know that at-any■moment sue might change her mind andcancel it; and that he stood in Jeopardyot loosing her favor, as iongas she lived.In that aspect of the case he might havea motive lor killing her. Blit if ho wasdepending on coming into possession ofher property by simply forging her name,
he could abide, his time, and do it nsreadily Immediately after her death as'
before. There is therefore no reason,-why
a man should commit murdet; to sustain
a forgery,

Again Yon have heard that we fai
ed in our application to the Supreme
Court. That ia 60. But it ia a aligma ouour laws, that every citizen has as a mat-
ter of right, and beyond the power of
denial, a writ of error to the Supreme
Court, wherever twelve and a-half cents
in moufcy, ia involved. But if it i$ more-
ly. Ills life that is Involved, he has it not
as a mutter of right,but only incase hepan procure a special allowance; and the
application for it must bo without leave
fo present an argument in its support.The only legitimate conclusion from this
is, that tlies laws of Penn'a. as they now
stand, regard a dollar as of more value
than the life ofa citizen.

We applied to the Supreme Court fora
special'allowance, and assigned the al-
leged errors on the record. We were
anxious to be heard orally, as some of
these errors we could not clearly point
outaiid explain ‘without an oral argu-
ment. In other words, t 'ey did not ful-
ly explain themselves as they stood onthe record. You, Mr. Attorney General,
certainly know that we frequently, at
least sometimes, succeed, in getting the
Judges to understand our points, and
convince them of errors in the record by
our oral argument, when we fail in ourpaper books,,however elaborate. If this
is ever accomplished, surely the opportu-
nity ought to be given, when liie ia at
stake. - .

There are two clauses particulaily we
wished to assign aserror in the charge of
the court, the'importance of which does
not clearly appear on the record.

The first is, the court remarked;
“ We have no of ti.e symptoms
that would result from the effects of these
combined poisons. The books, Prof.
Wormley says,are silent on ihissubjeot.
But tbe same Professorstates iti his work
upon poisons, that tbe action of one poi-
son may be modified by the presence of
another, which Is illustrated, &c. (Hero
the illustration is given,) and the court
t ieu continued. “If the action of one
ppisou may be modified by the presence
of auotbpr, and if strychnine, opium and
quinine would nut cause death in as short
a time as strychnine alone, then may it
not be, that the symptoms produced from
prussic acid alone, and tbe brief period
within which death would euaue, would
be applicable to the effects produced by
the combined poisons of prussic acid and
morphia,”

Now we feel satisfied, if we hadhad the
opportunity, we .could have convinced
the Supreme Court, that Prof. Wormley,
nowhere gives it as a known scientific
fact, ‘‘ that one poison may be modified
by the presence of another” except in
certain cases of antagonistic poisons.—
Two poisons of the same character will
not modify, each other, ami us prussic
acid uud morphia are both narcotics, and
not antagonistic, tbe argument of the
court was erroneous, and bused ou a mis-
conception of the facts. It was very
prejudicial to tbe prisoner because it was
really an argument to the jury, that the
opinion of Dr. Harman, which was based
on ueithe 1’ from the books, nor in-dividual exp rience, in regard to mor-
phia retarding the effects oi prussic acid,
and illustrated by his
story, was to he taken as evidence, and
legurded as probable fact, in determining
the question ol gut(t. There is not an
American, English, French or German
authority that sustains Dr. Herman, and
iiis opinion and his hawk story have be-
come the* subject pf derision with the
whole medical profession. We look upon
his part of the charge us clearly er

ror, and as uu argument to the jury
against the prisoner, on principles which
nave no foundation in fact. Even tlmay.
it.not be,"or possible scientific inferences,
should never be used to take away iiie.—
They ought to be ascertained scientific
facts. We feel satisfied we could , have 1*
shown tnls to the Supreme Court by an
oral argument; but we were not per-
mitted to do so.

Another clause we assigned for error
was the toiiowiug. In speaking of tlie
veight duo to circumstantial evidence,

the court illustrated it thus:
“ We mightput anothercase of circum-

stantial evidence. Two men are seen to
e ter a room alone, excited and quarrell-
ing. The dour is closed, and immediate-
y the report of fire arms is heard. The

room is entered by others, and one is.
found with a pistol in his hands, just dis-
cnarged; and the other upon the floor, in
the ligouies ofueuth, with a ball through
uis bruin, This too would he a case of
'urcumstautial evidence. But we are
strongly inclined to believe that any
man who would entertain a reasonable
«loubti ofguilt upou such evideuce, would
bo better lilted tora place in tbe lunatic
asylum, than a seac lu tbe Jury box-*”

, Tala expression we hoped to.satisfy tbe
Supreme C'ouit was error; bud that a
sliabt miscouceptiou of it by tbe Jury,
might do the prisouer immense injury,
i’biuk for a mumeut, howitruigbl beuu-
derstood. Tbe courtbad just been telling
-bo jury, that this was a‘Case ot circum-
stantial evidence; “Taut circumstantial
evidence muy be quite as satisfactory and
convincing, and in some cases more so,
tbau positive evidence,n and then after
an illustration of its weight and power,
(allowed ay the remark, about the lunatic
asylum, and the jury box* This migbi
00 100 readily and fatally misunderstood,
it is too easy for an ordinary jury, some-
times very sensitive about the degree of
tueir intelligence, to tiausfer tberemarks
intended only to apply to the illustration,
to me case in baud, and acquit them-
selves of asuspicion of fitness lor tbe lu-
natic asylum, by a conviction of tbe
prisoner. We hold that thecuurtshould
m a case of life and death buve been
mure guarded in tbeir expressions, and
should nave prevented the slightest sub
piciuu that, there was auy feeling
against tbe defendant; particularly
where it was almost entirely a question
01 science, and where a jury ignorant of
science, would look to the court to lead
and guide them, ..ore tbau they would
depend on their own judgment*.

uuo word more: in France ! am told,
all questions ofscience in important crim-
-111 ail cases are -referred to a jury ofscien-
tific men,' or experts. They hear and
determine ail such questions, and report,
and their conclusions are taken us facts.
The suggestion is a valuable one; for
here is no greater folly than to refer

questions ofscience to men who know
nothing about it. You might us well ex-
pect the blind to lead the blind, and not
(all into th** pit. Out juries are generally
composed ofgood, plain,sensible lurmors;
out when you require tbetuto determine
what is tiydruuiaoio acid, and how fur
morphia will' modify the action of hydro-
ciuulcuuid, you take them buyoud their
depth. Tiie first question tripped up
even Prof. Aiken ; and the second stag-
gers and confounds the whole medical
piofessiou.

With these remarks I will take a gen-
eral review of the evidence in the case.
It mutters but little what my individual
opinion is, because it is so common for
lawyers to.assert the Innocence ol their
clients' But X .wish here Co soy that lam
pleadiug in earnest,—not because Dr. ti.
is my oiient; but because on my honor,
aud before God, I do not believe he is
guilty ofmurder. I have had every op-
portunity ofJudging. I have seen him
'frequently fromtlio first wUlSpenag oi .
this charge against him. I know that he
had the opportunity of running off, aud
that be was advised to.do po; th.lt he
came to me and told mo he was advised
to do ’so, but said he would rather dfc
than do it. When X therefore say,that
I believe him innocent, .X mean what 1.
say. Whatever other charges the com:
uiuulty may suspect him of, X do not
believe he is guilty ofmurder.

Now, there are two opposite stand
points from which this case may be
viewed; One from the Will; and here
you find a motive, and an opportunity,
and these being found, a jury oven with-
out, evidence readily presumes poison and
mudrer. Theolher is from the poisoning.
The requires the jury to take this latter

1;'oaed. The difficulty j,USStnSSoSSIT

minds to do it. But the rule la inflexible;
and it was the duty of the jury to firstdetermine that acccased- died from poi*
son t before they took up the questions of

live and opportunity. Unless the
poisoning was dearly proved, there wasno further inquiry for the jury to make.
It does not matter what was the motive,or tho means at hand, unless it is first

proved tlmtshe died from poiaonr•'Fliis then is theltirst great question.
Mr. Miller then went into a full discus-

sion of tho evidence', to prove,
Ist. Th at the post mortem examination

was defective and did not establish the
fact, on which t,hocommon wealth’s wholetheory depends; “(hut it lain proof” that
Miss Stennecke ildidnot die from any
natural cause.” '

After this, he took up the questions, as
to the character of the proof, offered, to
show the she died from prussic acid, or
morphia, or a combination of both.

He went on to show that the charge of
death from prussic acid dependedenfcirely.
on Prof. Aiaeu’s analysis ; that that was
overthrown by tho testimony of a host of
other chemists; and by the fact, that the
length of time Miss 5. lived, and all the
symptoms before her death, contradictsits presence. Then that the charge of
deatii from morphia depended on a mass
of contradictory evidence and opinionsin regard to the ante mortem symptoms*He argued that the weight of the medi-
cal evidence was clearly in favor ofdeath
from eitherappoplexy, orBrights disease;and that there were no symptoms which
indicated death from morphia that were
not common to appoplexy or Bright's
disease. That there was no one symptom
that was peculiar to morphia. Dr. Keese
gave It as his opinion from the evidence,
that the qhances were about equally in
lavor of death from morphia, or death
from But Dr. Nebbiuger
gave it as ills unqualified opinion, on a
review of the evidence, that she died from
Briuht’e disease. If the chances were but
equal,—lf the scales huug In equlibrm
between morphia & appoplexy ; unless
1 ideeil they indicated conclusively death
from morphia, the verdict should have
been “not guilty.” Altogether it was a
case that called loudly for the Executive
clemency*

Dr. Zitzer then addressed the Governor
ia a scientific disquisition on the subject
ofpoisoniog-its ante-mortem symptoms,
aud its post mortem appearances, The
symptoms were not .such as were occa-
sioned by poisoning.' Prussic acid would
produce death ih from five to thirty
miuutes. If the path mb lived over half
au hour after it bad been administered;
biie could not then have died from prussic
acid—as it would haVe evaporated. In
this case the patient lived twenty-four
hours after being taken sick. When a
person died of prussic acid, the blood left
the hearth but from the post mortem ex-
amination it would be seen that in this
case, the heart was full of blood. The
chemical analysis aud post mortem ex-
amination were not satisfactory to his
mind. He had no doubt Miss 8. died of
apoplexy.

Prof. Himes,ofDickinson College, then
read a paper, in which he expressed a
firm couvictipn, looking at the case from
a scientific stand-point, that there was
not sufficient evidence to convict the
prisoner. He had come, at considerable
personal inconvenience, to expresses
solemn judgment in favor ofthe
er’s innocence, so far as the testimony of
death by poisoning was concerned* The
chemical analysis was to his mind uu-
satisfuctory and inconclusive, aud the evi-
dence was not such as justified the jury
in finding a verdict of death from poi-

Bov. Mr. Smith, pastor of the German
.Lutheran church, then made a few brief
remarks. When he first came to Carlisle
he believed Dr. Sohoeppe guilty. As be
was a member of his congregation be felt
it his duty to visit him, aud was anxious
to satisly his own mind in regard to the
case. He had many interviews with Dr.
Sohoeppe, and believed him to be an .in-
nocent man. He would not appear before
the Governor to ask the pardon ofa guil-
ty man.

The papers were referred to the Attor-
ney General, and the Governor reserved
bis decision until that officer gives his
opinion.

Finn Company Fair.— IThe Union
Fire company will hold a fair in Rhcem’s
Hall during tbe holidays. It ought to be
sufficient simply to remind our citizens
of this fact to secure the most liberal en-
couragement for a company, which has
‘on so many occasions proved its efficien-
cy in rescuing the property ofour people
from tfie flames, , The Union Fire Com-
pany is nut only one of the most deserv-
ing organizations connected with; our
lire department, but its demands upon
the public have been less frequent than
any other, Tbe members of.thecompany
desire to make some additions to .their
apparatus, aud osall contributions will be
for the general good, a hearty' reponse is
expected from e very one—especialJy from
the ladies who always do so much to
make our local fairs successful. -

Ballou’s Monthly Magazine.—We
are in receipt of this marvellously cheap
and handsome Magazine for December.—
Us table of contents is varied and charm-
ing, embracing the usual flue variety of
serials, sketches, stories, poems and
attractive engravings. The publishers
aunouuce in the prospectus for the com-
ing year, a serial story for adults, by the
popular Magazine writer, James Frank-
lin Fitts, and a juvenile serial by the
young, people's favoritepHoratlo Alger,
Jr. Tiie price of this periodical is a mar-
vel to everybody—s hundred page first-
class illustrated Magazine for fifteen
cents, or SI.SO per year, is Indeed won-
derfully cheap. .Elliott, Thomas & Tal-
bot, Publishers, Boston, Mass.

Thanksgiving Notice.— At a meet-
ingol the pastors of the respective church-
es in Carlisle, held on Monday, Nov. 8,
1809, tiie following preamble and resolu-
tions were unanimously adopted :

Whereas, The President oi theUnited
States and the Governor ofPennsylvania
nave, by proclamation, designated Thurs-
day, November 18, us a day of Thanks-
giving and Prayer to Almighty God for
the abundant blessings vouchsafed unto
us during the past year, both as a nation
aud commonwealth. Therefore, be It

Resolved, That we most cordially Invito
believers of this community, irrespective
of name, to unite with Us In holding a
union Thanksgiving service in the Eng-
lish Lutheran church, on tbe day above
mentioned, commencing ut 11 o'clock;
A. M.

Resolved, That Rev. R. L.Dashieli, D.
D., President, of Dickinson College, be
invited to deliver a sermon at that .time,
appropriate to the occasion. Rev. Dr.
Swartz, alternate.

Salting Butter.—The question of
salting or not salting butter Is now being
agiu» ft Is claimed that salt Is a for-
eign element in nutter, and materially
detracts from the richness aud delicacy
of Us flavor. Tho French do not salt
their butter, aud those who get accus-
tomed to its use are said to find the taste
of salted butter very ofteusive on return-
ing to it again. Sugar may
into butter to advantage.

Chestnuts. —Who does not like “ roast
chestnuts?" Rather, who does not like
to roast chestnuts in a big ton-plato stove
bn a cold winter's.night? Wodo. Ills
pleasant, especially if there are young
roIk« present to make the time pass
igreoably. These nuts are plenty this
year, and we hope to have our share of
them.

Court Proceedings,— The regular No-
vember term of Court commenced on
Monday, Bth inst., beforePresident Judge
Graham and Associate Judges Stuart and
Blair. The following cases were tried in
the court of Common Pleas :

Peter Spahr vs Win. Parks ; appeal by
defendant—verdict, judgmon - for-plaia?
tiQ* for .Maglaughiin for plaintiff;
Shearer for defendant. .

H. Ju Burkholder rs.'W. M.. Beetern’s
administrators-Action on the case. Ver-
dict for defendants... Penrose, Miller, and
tiponaler .for plaintiff; Henderson &

Hays for defendants.
Quarter Sessions, and Oyej

and Terminer.
Commonwealth vs. Edward Warren,

Larceny—a true bill—defendant pleads
guilty, and is sentenced to restore the'
property, pay a fine of six cents and costs
of, prosecution. Maglaughiin for Com;,
Henderson for deft. .

'

Coin vs. CharlesButler.Bobbery—Lar-
ceny, receivingstoieu goods—a true bill;
verdict guilty—sentenced to imprison-
ment in Eastern penitentiary for two
years, and restore the property stolen
Magluughiin for Com; Beltzhoover &

Coruman for deft;
Com vs. Henry Fowler, William Wil-

son, Michael Kenan.—Biotand unlawful
assembly. Verdict not guilty, and Hen-

* ry Fowler to pay one half the costs, and
Miller lokes, proseouter, to pay the other
half—Maglaughiin for Com ; Humrioh &

Parker for (left.
Com vs. Nathaniel Sawtelle—False pre-

tence-a true bill—case settled by parties
nolle proso entered by court—Maglaugh-
liii for Com ; Shourer for deft.

Com vs. Matilda Bush and Ann Toler.
Surety of the peace. The court dismissed
the prosecution and directed the parties
to pay their own coats—Maglaughiin for
Com, Butler for deft.

Com vs.. David Parker, Surety, of the
peace. The court dfsmlssid the case and
direct each party to pav their own costs.
Maglaughiin for Com, Humrichfor<Jeft.

Bills Found.
Cora vs, Thomas Collins. Nuisance in

obstructing the highway.
Com vs. Kate Shine. Perjury.
Com vs. Harriet Bear James Bear,

Assault and Battery.
, Com ve, Thomas McDonald. False pie-
tence.

Com vs. Nancy Karns. Larceny.
Bills Ignored.

Com w.v*Elauora Heed—Assault and
Battery. «

Com vs. Edward Snyder. Robbery, Lar-
ceny. '

Com vs. Augustus Goremiah and Au-
gustus Geremiah, Jr,—Larceny.

Com vs. Rachael Shupp and George
O’Donell. Belling liquor to Minors, sell-
ing liquor on Sunday.

Home.—lf the endearments of home
are atany time, attractive, much
more so at this season, when the nights
arelong and the family al tar is thescene
of dwligbt and enjoyment. Men tbatare
not married know little of this world’s
happiness. They are a kind of outsider,
looking on, but realizing nothing-liv-
ing and acting a peculiar part, but having
after all, but little of the relish of. exis-
tence. . Home Is attractive only to those
who really constitute a part of it. The
wife, (be mother, the sister .and the falh-

belong to home. And the baby, too,
where is it? Of all other members of the
houshold, it is’the most interesting and
important. Black eyes, curly hair, dim-
pled chin, merry, laugh,' little finger
pointing to what it wants; who does not
like the baby? Take it away, and whu
is home without it? Follow iU little
coffin to the grave, and what do you sup-
pose you have lost? . Ah angel from the
houshold—the only thing In your circle
that never sinned. A homo without a
baby is in heaven without an angel. If
wo had none ofour owu we .would bor-
row from our ’neighbors. We would
have oneanyhow.

Marriages.—lt is said there will he
an uncommon number of marriages take
place this year. A marriage notice makes
a very.good newspaper item; but to some
it turns out to be more than a death no-
tice. The latter makes an announcement
ofsomething that.is sad, but soon lost to
memory ; the former, very often, sounds
the key note of unwelcome' music that
continues during life time, and some of
the notes become very harsh and ugly
before this “coil is shuffletf off.I'* 1'* We
mean .no discouragement to those that
have matrimonial tendencies, on the
contrary we would say—push on.

Wild Oats.—A crop that is generally
sown between eighteen and twenty-five.
The harvest sets in about ten years after,
and is commonly found to consist of a
broken down constitution, two weak
Ibgs, a bud cough and a large trunk filled
with small phials and patent medicines
We can hardly say that the yield pays
for the time and labor expended In the
cultivation, but many ofour young men
are preparing for its harvest, notwith-
standing.

Local Items are again scarce, and wo
would remind allpersonscomingto town
that we would like to see them at our of-
fice and impart to ns all bits of informa-
tion from their locality, no matter how
small it may appear. What to some is
or no account, to others is often of great
interest. AH persons like to know what
is golng.on in other localities.

Ladies’ and Children’s Fancy Furs, a
John Fareira’s Popular Fur Emporium,
718 Arch Btr uet, Philadelphia- Ue has
enlarged and much improv-
ed his store for the convenience of custo-
mers. Bead'his advertisement and give
him a call.

Cure for Warts and Corns—Take
a piece of fresh meat, soak it in vinegar
over night, shave off very thin, and bind
It on. A cure is effected in'a very shor
time.

The woman who boasts that aho does
not known how to cook should be de-
prived of food until she does. We ven-
ture to say she would soon learn.

Fine Watches, Jewelry, Silver*Ware,
&c., suitable for Holiday and Bridal pre-
sents. Advertisement in this issue by
H. Harper, 620 Arch Street, Phlla.

The new currency, like gossip, is be-
ing pul into active circulation. The face
ofit—or the faces on it—are quite pretty

Snow Is reported in all directions—-
stoves aro up—and overcoats are out.
Winter is here, that’s a fixed faof—and it
will be a severe one, too, If the signs are
to be believed.

Thebe will be six eclipses next year—-
but as none of them will be visible in
these United States—it wilt be useless to
bother our brains about them-

A button which screws on the shirt Is
lust the latest thing out. Won't they be
joyful,' joyful.

The monogram that is making the
most matrimonial matches In this coun-
try is $.

The Iroat will ripeu peraimmona.

Oysters are now vory'flne,

Printers* ink tells many a sad tale.
Pumpkin pies are getting popular.

CAUTlON.—Extended success In any
department ofbusiness Justly awakens competi-
tion, and owing to defective mental and moral
structure, often begets envy'. Now these nro to
be expected and may bo mot by energy and de-
termination: but not unfrcquently too bounds
of legitimate rivalries are overstepped and base
unscrupulous men stoop to use the patronage ol
others tofurther theirnetarl uspurposes. With
the assistance of science, and by means of Indus-
try ami honesty, hi providing a potent remedy.
Dr. Htcovor.’s.Old .Btttndnr(l_TonJo_BUiere,..lmv.Q_
attained'unparalleled celebrity, havingbeen be-
fore the public for tho lastthlrty year*.

Wherever they have outeroi I the sick or com-
plaining household, their olh'Cts have oven ex-
ceeded expectation, nud sofar surpassed all wo
have ever claimed for them by circular,
card, or otherwise, that the public confidence In
tho medicinal qualities©!-the Blttorslsuuhound-

J cd.' Wo do not fear thocoinpctlllon of the em-
pirical throng whoattempt to palm off remedies
upon thopeople.whjchareuotsolentlficallycom-i
pounded, ununro destitute ofavailable qualities.
Their empiricism willbo discovered in tho end
and the Inelllctoncy of ihelrpreparations found
out. Wo would rather be envied for merited
success than despised for failure, however un-
generous It may He for man either to envy of
despise. Against another and a worse class or
Individuals* wo are fenced to lake action. Wc
allude to those who take advantage of our popu-larity,and attetupt toAaln publicfavoruua con-
tldeuoe by counterfeiting ,ho X)ld Standard Hit-
ters, barely Imitating tho label, or making other
approaches to Us preparation calculated to de-
ceive, and as a matter of course, in so far as they
succeed, to bring our excellent Tonic Into disre-
pute. The publicare heiooy warned against all
such Iramltatlons. In order to further protect
ourselves and save thoalUlcted from Imposition,'
wo have concluded to change our Label so as
ever hereafter tosustain our tudonUty, andkeep
the reputation of the Old Standard-Uuact. We
Incur great expense by so-doing, but the end
warrants the menus. Tho new label along with
thecaption, directions and neat ornamentation
willpresent an excellent steel portraltof O. H.Kryder, the senior raombei of tho llrm. Thisv ill he tue badge of Its genuineness, ns well as a
guarantee of the quality of the Bitters. - Tho
label willbe duly copyrlgh.ed, and thus placed
beyond tho reach of counterfeits. By nofaultof
ours shall the public confidence over bo abused
or the reputation of the *• Old Standard” be al-
lowed to suffer. None genuine ua less signed.

KUVDER &CO.,
121 North Third Street,

PlIIbiUlKLI'HIA.Sopt.o., 1869—2m

Business Notices.
COYLE BROTHERS, have Just opened a largo

stock of Woolens, such as Shirts and Drawers,
Ladies’ and Gents Merino, Berlin and Cloth

,Gloves. Also a tot of Switches from the Facto-
ry, at their prices., Wholesale only.

No. 11 SouthHanover St., Carlisle.

Wm. Blair& Son have just received
an extensive supply of Lamp Goods, Wright's
best illnco Meat, Cranberries, CrackerDust, best
Sugar Cured Hams. Please call and learn our
prices for Salt and Coal Oil before buying else
where. Wo will soli best goods cheap, and aro
determined to glvosatlsfaotlon; .

Just Out.—” Troches, ’ for Colds,
Coughs, Sore Throats and Bronchitis. None as
good, none so pleasant, none cure as quick.. Sold
by Johnson, Holloway, & Cowden, Philadel-
phia. Nov. i, 1809—3ra,

Medicines, Chemicals, Pa-
tent Medicines, &o, a full stock constantly on
hand, at the lowest market rates. Also a com-
plete Hueof School Books at tho lowest prices,
and all articles pertaining to the Drug and Book
business, - '

HAVERBTIOK BROS.
Fob. 18,1869-tf No. lON. Hanover SI

Lamps and Glassware—Again away
down in Price,— We would call tho attention ofthe trade to the large reduction inprlco of Lamps
and Glassware—also to the large stock .of some
goods that wo are now offering—Coat Oil of finest
quality only, and in sound barrels, offered at
lowest prices.

StUIanother reduction In price of Salt.
Philadelphia 810.00 sots of Queensw&ro of 81

pieces, packed ap freeand delivered at our store
at same price.

WM. BLAIR & SON,
South End, CarlisleNov. 18, 1869.

rial Notices
The only Reliable Cube fob Dyspepsia in

the Known WOULD.—Dr, WiaharVs 'Great Ameri-
can Dyspcpaia Pula find Pine Tret Tar Cordialarea
positive and Infalliblecure for dyspepsia In Us
most aggravated form, and no matter of how
long standing.

They peuetrete the secret abode of this terri-
ble disease, and exterminate it,root and branch
forever.

- They alleviate more agony and silent suffer-
ing than tongue can toll.

They are noted for curing the most desperate
and hopeless cases, when every known means
fail toatlord relief.

No lorm of dyspepsia or indigestion canresist
their penetrating power.
DR WISHART’S PINE TREK TAR CORDIAL.
It la the vital principle of tho’ Pino Tree, ob-

tained by a peculiar process in tho distillation
of thetar, by which its highest medical proper-
ties are retained. It invigorates .the degcstlvo
organs and restores the appetite. It strengthens
the deblJJtaledsyatem, It purifies and enriches
the blood, and expels frbm thosystem the cor-
ruption which scrofula breeds on the lungs. It
dissolves tho mucus or phlegm which stops tho
air passagesoftho lungs. Its healing principle
acta upon the irritated surface of tholungsand
throat, penetrating to each diseased part, reliev-
ing pain add subduing Inflammation. It is tho
result of years of study and experiment, and it
1 > offered to tho afflicted with positiveassurance
of its power to cure the following diseases, If the
patient bus not too long delayed a resort to themeans of cure: CotisumpUon of the Lungs, Cough,
Soro Throat and Brcaat, Bronchitis, Liver Complaint,
Blind and Bleeding Piles, Asthma, Whooping
Cough, Dipthcrla, &c.
-A medical expert,holding honorable collegi-

ate diplomas, devotes his entire time to the ex-
amination of patients at the ofllco parlors. As-
sociated with him are throe, consulting physi-
cians of acknowledged eminence, whose servi-
cesare given, to the publicfree of charge.

This opportunity is offered by noother Insti-
tution In the country.

Letters trora any partof the country, asking
advice, will be promptly and gratuitously re-
sponded to. Where convenient, remittances
should take the shape of Drafts or Post Ofllco
Ciders. . .

Jrico of, Wlshart’sAmerican Dyspepsia Pills,
u box- Sent by mail on receipt o(prlco.

Price of WisburtV Pine Tree'Tar Cordial. $1.50
abottle.or $ll per dozen. Hent by express.

All communications should bo addressed
L. Q. C. WISHART, RL D.,

No. 232 .North Second Street,
Philadelphia.

Oct. 21, lKiin-3m.

Pretty Women*—A comparativelyfew ladles monopolizethe Beauty ns well ns the
mention of Soclot • This ought not to bo so.
but it is ; and will be while men are foolish, and
single out pretty faces f--r companions.

This cun all bo changed by using Hagan’s Mag-
nollaßalm,which gives the Bloom of Youth and
a Uellned sparkling Beauty to the Complexion,pleasing, powerful and natural.

No Ludy need complain of a red,' tanned,
freckled or rustic Complexion who will Invest 75
cents,ln Hagan’s Magnolia Balm. Its effects are
truly wonderful. To preserve and dress the
HnirusoLyon eKathniron*

r 71 AS 3’C

/VEGETASLE SICILIAN
HAIR

IiENEWER .

IC. R

Among tbo many hair preparations in tho
market, it is uoeasy matter to decide which one
of them is most desirable for use. HALL’rt VKG"
ETABLE SICILIAN HAIRRENEW'EKhas been
before tho public about nine years, its virtues
tested and certified to' by many leadingand in-
lluentfiil physicians of New England, among
whom we may name Walter Burnham, M. J).,
formerly Professor of Surgery In the Worcester
Medical Institution, and in Penn University of
Philadelphia, who ays, “I have used it for re-
storing the hair, where’inveterate eruptions hud-
resisted various kinds of treatment, and found
thatnot only was tho hair beautifully restored
to its original beauty, but also tho disease of the
sculp completely cured;” also Goo. Gray, M. D.,
of Nashua, N. H., tho leading physician of tho
place where this 'RENEWER is manufactured,
speaks of tbo preparation In this way; “I have
seen Us effects in very many cases. It will cer-
tainly restore tho hair to its original color, It
cleans tho head of dandruff, and leaves the hair
soft, glossy and beautiful. Ido not think its use
in any way Injurious, but on thocontrary, bene-
ficial. I can, therefore, cheerfully recommend
Uto the public.” A. A. Hayes, M. D., Slot© As-:
sayer of Mass., having analyzed it, assures tho
public by certificate, that 11 is tho best prepara-
tion for the Intended purposes' of the many ho
h.s examined.^

With these assurancesfrom such high sources,
surely those who desire a perfect and reliable
hatr can do no bettor than use HALL'S
VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER.
mOVVN PROPERTY AT PRIVATE
I SALE.-TIIO undersigned offers at privatesuTo, tho follow ng Real Estate, situated In tboBorough ol Carlisle:
A two-atory ,weather-boarded House—No. 3!

Eaaf.Louther atreot, now occupied by Levi
Leeds, situated on a lot of ground liio feet deep,
running to an alley. There i« a good stable on
the lot,

A '~LSO—Nos. 33 andSSPomi fit.,being two three*
story brick Houses, thirty foot front, formerly
theproperty of John Myers. *

Jf not sold before Wednesday. December 23,.
1*69, these properties will be offered at Public

Hale, at' tbe Court House In Carliale,and if not
then sold wilt bo fqr lentfrom the Urstof April
next. For terms apply to

Oct. 23,1869—8 t IHAAO LIVINGSTON.

JHartrCrh
ENCK—BRYAN -—On the2nd Inst., in Mechan-Icsburg,by Rev. John Ault, Mr. Lovl Enck toMiss Mary J Bryan, both of Ohurohtown.
ENGLE—FIRESTONE.—-On the 4(h lust,, by

the same, Mr. George W. Engle, of HarrJsbuig,
to Miss A. 0. Firestone, of York county.

H i cH
BROWN—In Penn township,on the Ist ult,Jose, sou ol W. A. and I. H.Brown.aged 4months,

2 weeks and six days.■ bur little babe has gone,
, It rends our hearts to part:
Itwas a lottaly bud of hope—
The pride ofall our hearts'.

Ho came the cup ef life to sip.
But bitter 'twaa to drain

He passed It goully from his lips,
And fell asleep again.

2ti)c markets
Carlisle Floor oi

CORRECTED WEEKLYB’

id drain Unrket.
iy j. h. noHLKK Jk nno.

CARLISLE, Nov, I^Bo9.Flour—Family, 8 0 75|NewCorn, 70 old 80
Flour—Super. 6 00/New Oats, ... .....13
Rye Flour 5 60 Clover Seed,..' 8 00
Wheat—White, 1 20 Timothy Seed, 4 SO
New Wheat-Red, la 1 iSJNew Hay 9 ion.!.— 1005
Hye 001

Philadelphia Markets
Philadelphia Nov. 10,. IBfg

Flour.—Small lots of supe-line at 85 a 6 25
per barrelextras atO a 6 50; extra family at 6 25
a 7. Rye flour Issteady at 0 per barrel. InCorn
Meal no transactions.

good red atBl 80ni 35; white
at 1 50. Rye lajield at 1 05 a“l OU Corn Is less active.
Oats are steady; Pennsylvania sold ats6a69c,
per bus., and oldat 56 o. per bush,'

Seeds.—Cloversecd Is m better demand: 250
bushels sold at 6 60a7 per bush. Timothy Js
dull ; 75 bush, sold In lotsat 8 37%a3 60. Flax-
seed sells on arrival at2 47.

Whisky.—Prices are lower; small sales at$llO per gallon In Ironbound packages.

Rral ©slate gales.

YALUABLE BEAL ESTATE AT
PUBLIC6ALE.
On, Friday, November 19; 1869.

By virtue of the will of Henry Barnltz, deo’d,
I willsoil at publicsale, at the CourtHouse, In
Carlisle, Cumberlandcounty. Fa.

A lot of ground bn Bast Street, Carlisle, Pa*
bounded on the West by East Street, on the
North by Margaret Miller,on the East by C. W.
Ah), and on tho South by Liberty Alley,

60 feet in front and 240 feet in Depth
and haying thereon a two-story

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
and other improvements, being tholato reel
of Henry Barnltz. dee d.

On Thursday, November 25, 1869,
I will sell In front of No. 1 the following, viz;

No. 1. A lot of ground in Mount Hmly, Cum-
beiland county, PtC, adjoining Mrs. Filey, on
theSouth, and Philip Cleppor, on the West, con-
taining about 60 feet In front, and 200 feet in
depth, and having thereona two-story

DWELLING HOUSE,
and other improvement.

No. 2. Alot ofWoodland containing

13 Acres and 150 Perches,
in South Middleton township, Cumberland
enmity. Pa„ adjoining lands formerly of Stewart
McGowan, Win, Mayberry, Wm.- Graham and
John Stewart being formerly part of John Mc-
,lure’s estate.
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, oneach day,when attendance will ho given and terms made

known by HENRYSAXTON,
Oct. 28,1969—Ls Executor,

TTALUABLE PROPERTY FOR
V .SALE.—;On Wednesday, December 8, 1860.Will be offered for sale the following, viz: A

halflotof Ground and Improvements thereon,
situated on the North sld»* of West Potnftet
street, between Pitt and Hanover streets. Car-lisle, containing SO feet In front, and 210 feet in
depth to Church Alloy. The buildings thereon
are a two-story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,

feet wide,and 32 feet in depth, with a two-
story Back Building, 17by 33 feet Indepth; also,
an old Log Bnlldlng on the Alloy.

Also, a half lot of Grourd adjoining the above
on the East, containing about SO feet in front,
and 210 feet in depth, having thereon erected a
two-story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,

Both of theabove p. operties have on them a
number of FruitTrees and. necessary out-build-
logs, and otherwise tho location and situation Isone of the most desirable in the Borough. They
.will be sold separately, or together, as may be
advisable on tno day of sale, or they may bo pur-
chased at private sale in the mean time.
. Halo to commence at 10 o’clock, when terms
willbe made known by.

.JACOB SOUIER., Nov. 11,1889—1 t *

A SSIGNjEE’S SALE.—WiII be sold at
public sale, In front of iho Court House. Car-

lisle, on Saturday, November 20, 1860, thefollow*log described properties, viz;

A LOT OF GROUND.
situated in the Boroughof Carlisle, Cumberland
county, bounded on the West by South Hanover
Street, on the South byntherlotof IV Pritch.onthe East by an Alley, and on thoNortn by an Al-
ley, containing 32 feet In front and 240 feet in
depth, more or less, having thereon erected a
Two-Story FRAME HwUSE, with Hack Budding
Fiaine Stable, and other'out-bulldlngs. Also,

A LOT OF GROUND,
situated In the Borough ot camsie. Cumberland
county, bounded on the North bj* otherproperty
of said Pritch, on the West by South flanovor
Street, on the South by Mrs. r- Wu-sbmood,
and on the East by an, Alley, containing28 feet
in front and 210 In depth, more or less, having
thereon erected a one and a«half storv FUA3I 2DWELLING HOUSE,Ac. -

Terms of Sale.-Ton percent, will be required
to bo paid when iho properties are stricken off,
one-half thobalance on the Ist of January, andthe balance on tho Ist of April, 1870, whena deed'
will bo made to the purchaser. ,

*

Safe tocommence at Io'clock P. M.
Oct 2S, IgflQ-ta.

t ETER BPAHR.
Assignee of PhilipPrltch

/ORPHANS’ COURT SALE OF VAL-U UABLE FARMS. OUT-LOTS AND TOWNPROPERTY. On Thursday and Friday, the 2nd
and 3rd days of December, A. D. 1839, by virtue
ofan order of the Orphans’ Court of Cumber-
land county, thesubscriber will expose at pub-
lic sale, on the promises, the hereinafter de-
scribed purparts, late tho property of George
Kltnk, dec’d.

Purpart No. I. A TRACT OF LIMESTONE and
SLATE LAN D, adjoining Newvlllo Borough,alt
uated in the township of Newton, county of
Cumberland, containing SIXTY-TWO ACRF.S,
"having thereon erected a Dwelling House Large
Banlc Barn, and other necessary buildings.—
Then* lean excellent young Orchard upon tho
premises. The laud 1b enclosed with good post
and stone fences, and Is in a very high state of
cultivation. '

Purpart No. Z A TRACT OF SLATE ANI>GRAVEL LAND, situated in the lou'i<<li2p and
county aforesaid, one mile west of Newvllle.containing ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY-TWO
ACRES, more or less, having thereon erected aDwelling House, Bank Barn, and other im-
provements. Tho land of thls.tract Is in a good
state of cultivation.

Purpart No. 3. A TRACT OF SLATE LAND,
situated Insaid township and county, adjoining
purpart No. 2, containing SIXTEEN ACHES and
ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY-FOURPorches,
more or less.

Purpart No. 4. A TRACT OF SL VTE LAND
situated In the township and county aforesaid,
one mile North-west of Newvllle, containing
-INE ACRES AND THIRTY-TWO PARCHES,

more or less.
Purpart N0.5. A LOT OF GROUND situated

on North-west corner of Main and High streets
in tho Borough of Newvlllo, having thereonerected a Brick Dwelling House and Store Room
ami tivo other Brick Dwelling Houses.

Purpart'No. 0. A LOT OF GROUND, situatedon Mainstreet, In tho Borough of Newvllle, hav-ing thereon erected a large Dwelling House Sta-
* ble. and other out-bulldlngs. .

Purpart No. 7. A LOT OF GROUND, situatedou Corporation street, In the Borough of Now-
vlllo. having thereon Greeted a two-storiedDwelling House and other Improvements.

Purpart No. 8. A TRACT OF LIMESTONELAND, adjoining Nowville Borough and purpart
No 1, situated In the township and conntyarore-
said, containing TWENTY-FOUR ACRES, more.orless. . « . . .• . .. .Purpart No, 0. A TRACT OF LIMESTONELAND, adjoining Newtonand Purpuil No. 8, Intho township and countyaforesaid, o ‘UtalninirELEVENACRES, more or less.

*

Purpart No. 2 will bo offered on the promises
at 4 o’clock A. M.. on Thursday, the Jnd dav ofDecember, A. D.,1809. '

Purpart No 8. at 12 o’clock, A. M., on said day.
Purpart No. 4,at I o'oloo*,P. M„ •• *•

Purpart No. 7, at 8 o’clock, P. M., -
** “

Purpart No. 1, willbo offered,on the premises,
at 1Uo’clock A. M., on Friday, the 3rd day of De-
cember, 1809.

Purpart No. 8, at iO o’clock, A. M., on said day I
••

“ 9, <«t l « p. “ •• •• 1
“ “ 5, at 2 “ I*. M “ «

“ (1, at 3 “ P. •• « «

| Terms Of Sale.—a Bufllolont amount to pay
all expenses of sale to bo paid when thoproperty
Is stricken off. The widow’s dower to be secured
In tho land, tho Interest to be paid to heranna-
ally, during her life, and at her death tho prin-
cipal sum to bo paid to those legally entitled
thereto. Ono half of the balance to be paid on
A prll Ist, 1870, when deed will bo delivered and
nus--eHHlon given. Tho remainder to bo dividedInto two equal annualpayments,and to bo paid
April Ist, 1871- and 1872. with interest from April
Ist, 1870. Payments In each case to boseeureuby
recognizance with security In tho Orphans’
Court,

Any person wishing to examine the premises
before the dav of sale, can cull upon the sub-
scriber or J. P. Rhoads, Esq. M. B, BOYD.
Nov. U, 1869—ta. Aaoi’r ofGoo. Kllnk, deo’d.

How Do They Do Itt—Uahy amusing things,
and some very unjust things,are said In trying
to explain the very low prices prevailingat Oak
Hall. Some say ••they, lose money by It,’’ but
how a house canJceep losing money right along,
and not Tall,or what can be the object of losing
money, they do not explain. Others say “they
do not half paytheir hands,” whereas it is noto-
rious thatno employes In that line of business

"arcßO well pal’d and sowellsatisfied osar© those
of Wonamakor A Brown, and It must bo clear
toall, that while thedemand for good work Isso
great ns Itnow Is, It would bo Impossible for W.
A B. to command the services of a thousand of
the best tailors nt inferior prices, . And one man
was hoard toassert very confidently, the other
day, that'* they must steal them.” 1 But whatev-
er may bo the explanation,(ho one thing tob©
learned by ail is, that by universal consent,
Wauamnker and Brown efosol] cheaper than any
other house seems able to.

&eal Estate gaits.

A DMINISTRATOR’S SALE OF
REAL ESTATE—On Friday, December Id,IsUdT—Will bo sold at public solo, on the premis-

es, In Penn township, near the Dickinson Pres-
byterian church, on the Walnut Bottom Rood,
that Valuable TRACT OP LAND, late the pro-
fierty of John Huston, deceased, bout? bed by
ands of Samuel Huston. John Kelso, and Isaac

Lefovre, containing 11 ACRES,nr ore or less, of
first quality of Limestone Land. The Improve-
mentsare a good suostantlal DOUBLE HOUSE,
with Back Building,a small EARN, ample foi
thesize ofthe place,anovoi-fa'llng Wellot Wa-
ter, a largo Cistern, scarcely over ary. There Is
an Orchard with a variety of ChoiceFruits, Ap-
ples, Peaches, Plums, Cherries, do. This Is a
most desirable property and very suitable one
for any person who desires a small and very
productive farm. The house is withina few rods
ofa school house, and two churoheii.aud is in
all respects advantageously situated. Illswith-in eight miles ol Carlisle, on the Walnut Bottom

within one and a half miles of con-
nate lo commenceat 12o’clock, M , of said day,

when terms will bo made known by
JOHN W. HUSTON,

Administrator with .will annexed.Nov. 11,186D—ta •

Stobes.actotoarr, &c.

JgCONOMISTS !

Your attention Is called to the fact that at

RHINESMITH & RUPP’S
Store you .cansee thefinest display of goods ever
kept in any similar establishment in thecoun-
ty, consisting Inpart of the.following

STOVES AND HEATERS,

STOVES AND HEATERS,

Warranted togive general satisfaction

SONNY SIDE FIRE PLACE HEATER,

ORIENTALPARLOR HEATER.

PARLOR STOVE,

LIVELY TIMES RADIATING RASE BURNER,

JUNIATA PARLOR HEATER,

PARLORLIGHT BASEBURNER,

Which for beauty, economy and durability can*

COOKSTOVES,

not bo surpassed,

BARLEY SHEAF

NOBLE COOK,

NOVELTYPARLOR COOK,

andNATIONAL RANGE,

Warranted to BAKE, ROAST and HEAT bettor
with low fuel, than any other stoves In this

market._ Attention is tolled to oar

REVOLVINGLIGHT BASEBURNER,

REVOLVING LIGHT BASK BURNER,
(Quite a novelty)

Havingacqalred a reputation In thisand ad-
joining countiesfor our

STOVES,

We aredetermiuedtokoopup thesame in the fu-

ture, feeling,confident that yre can sell yougood

articles at rates lower than others sell bud.
We have also on hand and for sale a tine os*

sortmout of

PLAT IRONS,

COFFEE MILLS.

knives ouaforks,

SPOONS,PANS,

COAL BUCKETS,
And all sorts ef

HOLLOW W A RE;
Ofgood material,and cheap.

We have, and keep constantly on hand.avery
large assortment of WARES usually kept in a
first class

TIN AND SHEET IRON WAREHOUSE,
ROOFING,

SPOUTING,

and. JOBBING
Done onshort' notice, and at reasonable terms.

None butgooi* workmen and good material on

HHINESMITH & RUPP,
Nos, 62,04,68 North Hanover St.,

November 11,18GQ. Carlisle, Ponna.

SOTIOE.—All persons ore hereby no-
imecl not to harbor or trust ray son, Chas.nose, from thin date. Any one hiring him•or any service willbo hold responsible torao forhis wages, •-« he Is a minor.

MICHAEL FOC-SE.
Nov. 11. uw-qtS0 ""’ Mlddl,'ton 1-wr.shlp.

ASSIGNEE’S' NOTlCE.—Notice is
hereby given that by deed of voluntary as-meat foi the benollt of creditors, dated No-vember 3d, 18GD. the undersigned has been no-polnteii assignee of James Thorpas. All persons

havingclaims against theassignee will presentthemfor paynient, and those indebted will set-tle theiraccounts. JOHN BCHMOHL.Novell, IK69—4tAssignee ol Jas.Thomas.

EARSIERS BANKNov 1, 1869.—TheDirectors have thisday declared a Dividendhroeand A per cent on the caapltal, free oftaxes andpayable on demand.
‘X . J.O.HOFFER. Caahitr.

■\TOTICE.—Notice la hereby given tha
JLI the Carlisle Deposit Bonkwill make appllcation to the next legislature of Pennsylvaniaor the renewal of Jta charter, with Its present
tie and eapitaL J, p. HABBLERJnn 10, latfti—Bm “coSSr

Carlisle Deposit Hank. )

THE BOARD OF
#■ declared a dividend of five per cent, for thelost six mouths, clear of taxes, payable on de-mand. ' ** *

By order of the Board.
Nov 4,18W-3t. J. P. HASSLER, Cashier*

gIEVES AND WIRE CLOTH
MANUFACTURED BY

tiELLERS BROTHERS,
623 MarketMreeL Phlla,

Sept. 21 IKIW—3m

Ij'OßKENt.—A room on the first floor
JU of Iha Voldutker Bdiloimo,” also mothird story of the same building

November 11. IW, j7b, BRAXTON.

/ORPHANS 1 COURT SALE.—Pursti-
V/ ant to an order of the Orphans' Coart of
Cumberland County* the undersigned adminis-
trators of John C. Snyder, deceased, will offbr at
public sale, on tbo premises,

On Thursday, November, 25, 18G9,
.the following described real estate•

A TRACT OF LAND,
In Frankford township, abouta mile anda-half
west of Host's Tannery, bbfmdod by lands of
Adam Glllaugb, Peter blpe,and others, contain-
ing fifty-four Acres, mo'CKin* less, and havingthereon erected a Frame and Log Dwelling
House, Log Barn, bmoko House, ana other out-
buildings. The land has been partly limed,and '•Is in a good state of cultivationand under good Ifonco. There are about twelve Acres of good
Timber Land on,the tract, and an Orchardof IChoiceFruit. There Is a never-fallingWell of IWater close to the door, and a fine Hpnngncar Ithe house. The location luconvenlen ttoChurch,
AfIII,and School-house. »

- Conditions ofSale,—Thecoats and expenses
of sale to bo paid by the purchaser when theproperly is stricken off, the residue of one-thirdof the purchase money on the Istday ef April,
1870, when the deed will bo made and possession
given; the one-third to remain in the bands of
thepurchaser, on which the Interest shall bopaid annually, on the first day of April, to the
widow (Nancy Snyder)of the decedent for and
during her natural life,and, at her disease, the
principal to the heirs and legal representa-
tives of said decedent entitled thereto, and theremaining third on the Ist day of April, 1871.with Interest, The payments to be secured by
recognizance withsecurity Inthe Orphans’Courtaccording to law.

SAMUEL H. SNYDER,
. JEREMIAH S.SNYDJEfo.

Administrators of John C. Snyder.
Nov. 1,185^-Sl.

miscellaneous.

Pain Killer
PAIN is supposed to be the lot of ns poor mor-tals as Inevitable os death,and liableatany timeto comeupon us. ThereforeIt Is important thatremedial agents should be at hand, to be used onemergency,when wo are made tofeel theoxcru-

of pain, or the Repressing influ-

vBu-°.V5/PS1 I’l ' «Bts in PERRY DA-ViB PAIN KXLLEh," u.u fame of which ba*extended over all the earth. Amid the eternalIces of the Polar regions, orbeneath the intolera-ble and burningsans ol the tropics, Its virtuesare known and appreciated. And by It suffering
lias *ound relief from many, of its ills,

XTie effect of tho Pain Killer upontho patient,when token Internally, In cases of Cough, Cold.Bowel Complaints,Cholera, Dysentery, and other
affections of the system, nos been trrly wonder-ful, and has wonfor It a name am- .j medical
preparations that can never be f . jotlen. itssuccess Inremoving pain, os an exte. aal remedy,la cases of Burns, Bruises, Bores » nd Sprains, '.Cuts, HUugs of Insects, d*e., and other.causes oisuherlng, has secured far It the moai prominent
position among tho m* oleines of the day.—
JOS* Bowaro of Counterfeits and worthless imita-tions. Call for Perry Davis' Vegetable Pain Kill-er, And take no othor. Bold by Druggists and :
Grocers October 28,1869—4 w.

HENRY WARD
BEECHER’S

SERMONS IN

PLYMOUTH FVIiFIT,
Are being read by people ofevery clowcm! denom-
(nationall over this country and Europe. They
.arofall ofvital,beautiful religious thoughtandfeeling. Ply.nouih Pulpit la. published- weekly,
and contains Mr. Beecher’s Sermonsand Prayers,
In form suitable/or praervation and binding. Forsale by all newsdealers. Price 10c. Yearly sub*
sonptlons received by the publishers ($3) giving
two baudsome volumes of over 400 pages each.Half-yearly, 81.75. Anew and superb Steel Por-trait of Mr. Beecher presented toall yearly subacrlbors. Extraordinary <£erI PLYMOUTH PUL-PIT (83), and THE CHURCH UNION (&Q0) an
Unsectarian, Independent Christian Journal—lS'pages, cutand stitched, clearly printed, ably ed-
ited, sent toone address for 52 weeks-for four dol-
lars. Special inducements to canvassers- and
those getting up clubs. Specimen copies, post-
age free for &c.

, J. B. FORD A Co.,
Oct. 28,1509-4 W Pub's, 89 PorkRow, if. Y.

TXTANTED—Agents, Stu-
.f T. dents. Clergymen, Fanners’ sons anddaughters, andall to Bed ■■

TOBhtsT
OLIVE

,'.LUCAN
The Great Reformer of the Stage,

who. havingabandoned stage life,now.exhibitsla vivid colors the whole show world Before andBehindthe Bcences. - Being Truthful, Moral, and
High-toned,as well os Sensational, Richand Ra-
cy. itoutsells all other books. Beautifully Illus-
trated with 40 spirited engravings, 24 mil page
cols, 050pages on rose-tinted paper. Greatestit*duceraents yet ottered. Prospectus, Sample Oopv
Boxes and Stationery hVee. For Circular, explain-
ing, address immediately PARMELEE A CO.Publishers, eitherat Philadelphia.Pa., Clnncln-natl, Ohio, or Middletown, Conn. Oct. 20—4w.

Mil

I X/ J nidnt M p
.

u'p.r. ■»«,
[cost I ~

October 28,1869.

A WATCH FREE—Given Gratis loeverylive man who will act as agent In unew, light and honorable business, paying $3O «day. No gift enterprise. No humbug. No moneywanted In advance. Address

Oct, aUB6!£?wE Ke-vnedy * Co - Tltlsbnrg, I>o.

FARMER’S HELPER.
QHOWB HOW TO DOUBLE THE£?d ™OP THE FARM. ,ndbow fa™™ifWinter ?n«S“ettPh “IS® ,lM PER MONTHSrSl™ Hin’^l^P1®6 Ylu

.
,b 0 mull«l free to

ant * address to ZKIQUSR.McCURDYA CO., Philadelphia. Pa. Oct. at—4w

QIHA A MONTH SALARY PAID
tPXUI/ for Agents, maleand female: buslneanmrmunvnt. Enclose Sc.-stamp. Van Allen aCo171 Broadway. New York. [Clip out and returnadvortisomenuj Oct. 28,

ALLEN’S LUNG B1LSA11!
THE-HEMEDY FOR CURING

CONSUMPTION. COUGHS,'
BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA.

AND CROUP.
AS AN EXPECTORANT

IT UAS NO EQUAL.
it is composedof theactive principles of rootsI and plants, which arc chemically extracted, soasJ Coretain oil their medical qualities.

I MINISTERS ANDPUBLIC SPEAKERS
f whoaro so often afflicted with throat diseases.willfind a sure remedy In thisBalsam. Lozoa-

| gos and wafers sometimes give relief, but this
Balsam, taken a lowtimes, will ensure a perma-
nent core. . -

Will all those aflllcted*with Coughs or Con- ■sumption give this Balsam a fair trial? They
willbo pleased with the result, and confer that
the Suns Remedy is Foundat Lam*.
I

,
IT iBSOLD BY ALLDRUGGIBTB.001. 28,1800—4w.

9


